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The lmesent rl,ecrrungnt oontaoicie..the ld.ee* *rl' ''?ir* f ,ot::;l:,,,;;:igr! oort*omi.:ng
th* genoraS. gUi"deiinee whioh ghoul"d gFverct tha ,rg?3 4i.i-'i. .,,,*:t.rs.s!a$"
This 
.d<lbr.mont hss been prepared A,t- a *ime' rsh,'i-r ':,19 r..rnr;,#t nf cred-it
enge"gainan"ba. ** he iFseri.bed in t!,*,bud"get for *iae ;r*.,F,; .:J'fp ;:ev*:.l,6 filla at,a. {.s
n;t yat l"*e*n- (nro trn+6etar5r alrth-ority wiJl *"rl;; :;i.i.j.a f"ts,:i .j,*-i.sesn ;,ir thJ.s
rr:t:j**r* at tl:e rlnii ef 19?S). 
-IVeverthreJ"aeeo *hr"r 0cnlr+;:rrr.rr: r*n,:.i.'rS.e:r-':* *ira*
in r:-drrr iu d.sn,.,nr*'!,re,te beth oct$tinuity- an,l pr<i6r.:s*:i.+,, t ^i;:; 
' 
.-li.cy" r'.h.r,
a4nor-:r:.t s.?tt?tti.,l be rrig4lffcan*fy i:rc;reae*d.'cv*r *hq* **:*-*'.g'lbs,:J ::,r l;,il*: i:,trd-g*r
erf..t*e mr***nt year {7O B{ ETII,}, 'fhis: ""eler.r }-,: si.rpp,:r"-b*r.q :*v {:r* *.qc;r:.s,-r.;E*j-em.n '.:u:f;
iyirorrt :narte ri.r":.ring *he lionrss of the'last Susiei-* i-:t i' ;:-.,
.:
C:ven 'Lha* *lri.a pr{Jgfarnme has now reached 'i}i+i {'c'1,;,-th. ;;.;*..r'oa .i r,e
existe,n.ieo md ilh*t agraer,ent has besn rca,ched anrrr.i.:G'i;hs a;. f,-,r-'/:.i r.::rlltuiitrriu
on tFrc essentiele of the F.agulation fixing thg *r:rterie atr',:r-Jir.i;"bc i*ioh
th:"e *i,i ritould be adnirilstored. (cf partrcu.i"arly arrbiei.*:,: *" 3,'i +.i. i* ie
rbla*j-vely 
€aet€r thls year tban iyl the pae'i t.o estatftsh'hh* g"::$rill gutd**
li.raes ublolr elhauld. gorrersl tl.i,e grantrng cf tbis a.id..
;2-
L the.,e€"9{knos-c4 Pget {gW-
Althougfr t9]'9 nng.rka tbo f,ourtb yoar <:f thie neru Comlsnity policf*
in reali.*y, only *wo progralilmes "havs been put *'n*o op*;r*"'t'ion u-p 'ho the
p:"esent, ?Qu'tbeirl ths *:ceeution cf' these two tr;rog3-affines ie nct as yei;
very. advapcede P"* c&I* ha ssen in the di"r:fuurseps.en* ftguree eho$n in ths
- 
r)artnelre, '
Ti.re {nd.leatlar:* r*h$.r}r ons ce!} d.s'nr* from thia e:rperience are, 'therefore
e"irther linit,eul"
hrl'lw<ran crYi#€a::R eetnentE igFi::st *f a3.Lu *he tfme*i"a*.5 br:-Nwegil €::g6$hldas,i,g enrl dietrir-r'r
t,*r-1; *s::.sifl*r.a'h1e" Solirthero not ,*::r* dis'Lrures:$er't kas Jot bssn nnde d'url-ng
tire prrar'cf eng*ge6e'fi*, ftris j:il,s nrisen f:r*n *he faxet tiratt up tcr tti*
3:r,*se;-r*, it'has b*:eri :,:-mir+seible *n oli'ta-i.n f'l-nsnr-:3,n6 doci.slons beforo
.beesr,:"oatf eif r:&*h J*i*r, ?fhiln i't, Ls ncr'Tftsl t"ot' rteve]"opffient proJ*ct* lba be
ex,i**utsd- olrsr s, periutl of f,o:;rr ** ei"c y'es,r$p th* i'n*'affisli"ent Nirus 8'r[ailabl-e
f+:e th+: e*i.$*'bi.*Fr crf prtjec*ue ita's Fre*lucletl givlns erry'p:'*f6f,errcc to'tho'qE
Ft.r ;ect;r ui'Uh tt*;'e ::*ej.rj- S"iebtlx-nemrr;ibB'
3,teag,ri,es rtj'l} b* t*ijeen f,s"cm thi.s re&-:r re:*j'*,h *ri],]" dr>rrbti;-lge irerrutt ert
itnpr*veni*nt *lle fi,r.j.* si.tus,"t,:i"f,,r1" fneee wiil" inv*3ve es'Larhli*h*ng9 the gc'id'e*
f ines be.flc;.i.* *ire re6'i.ilning: *f tho. bririgeta:r.y u-*ar an'l estabilshi;rg :'e6':lar
*rrd p*rrnrril*Ft ${}nta*ts wt*h *}:* s:or;:espe;nd'l*g tres'1ri-sss of -bhe Mer;beY sietes'




. I:i ;),*d-J"]jio:u1, ,*n"* $L"i;l:i &'u"'!e$ tc evre.b1fu.:1{i 3 il*ltbr p::epa:rat!o'n sf {ur
;ta {PtP*iina) 
'
pr.*€y.e$Es**.i.*. .wi.li b* .i,m-n,;r'Le,:i. t* *ata-*3^-i,e1.:. a f3*w *f pr'rjei
u*u:c of wtr!*ii lr-*.il *,:;,r:* 'ils Eae''{. 1':}iE:t' *i:ith 1.'*+1{r ::nd'vih-ioh k'il}' a}.sa p+rnit' a
'l,e-i;ier u'll'j-1.i,::*'i;d-$K of' ,IsmtrtlnitJi p.id' wj-bt':i'r; !h*r Siro.Je*t* s€i"*et*d" lfo eliti'w
::re *re a"l;ra:: ilf th'lr; 
-c,i-peiit.lee it t;i L.l- ee::'be-inL;r b':'ir-'-iafs1 tc rril3'irls a
prrp*:,tie:r, *f'lthe, *.,ir*. en*h $,oax fou o*i'r,y.!.r:6 *ut f*a-et't*i"ti'?;r ar:a tnnll:€rneYl.d,
bt.ri j...:n q. ; ito le :J
id.lver'.;rei+*13 l.'; giicrrlit !.: '^"eaJ.ise'; f!r;,5r, ..'';; a l'et rflrir:hLs Ineporti'o;r o'f
{rir,' i}ri.r. th*: .lics -1:r.g 1rgf,r*-gsn eng€-i-lcntn I prrci- d. j.*bttrF&-::{t?it r'l:l l'.!. r' ri; faj"L







.n- r.cpc:.* *ii t:!(r'r6s6strtisr"r, r;f th* '!3'?6'elS-'p:r"rgr;xame'(ag tr IX}A] {* belng
"f, *'ar:*ttl:l"tt ;.; iir r,;;c GCrx:'; J.I -
t] U"*1r *.iit: +* .i,i:,iut'L'aullrs ilL1i, -ii".+ l]os.$rdj.ss,i*Itr ui+,hir: tts 'i":'Ls]-, reff;i.r'emerr*f** p**i**ri;;*L f,*c" tg?Sr 1*'s kc'['tl*e#- * $*:rnam.* Ximeg e"-h-r+inf,e'refng: the






1. "Rg""*gtt fol 
"*allocation for adninistrative chsrgeE
1ol. It ie useful to fix f,ron the begtnniag that part t:f, the aid. uhi<rb
sbould. ba resertred, fo? me'aaures inte.irdeil to d.eaL with. c:;'-eoptisnal oirsun*
etarrcos, follorsing anSr catas*roptres tn thE ndn-aBsocj"**,:rd. d.eveloping
csuntrles (n.ao tDCs).. Thts r€setrve lq dgeigned to riq,ver mediun-term and
L.ong:tern aotLols, either. of rseorretnrotlm 'or of praven'bicar.
taklng acocrrurt of . tbe experlence of tbe parU year, .it worLd seem
tlat an a,nount of elnllar nagnitud.er ? to'h@. of 'the totel finally approved
by .tbe budgetary authority, ehould. be capable of moeti:rg these reguiren€ntso
1.2 ' It is aluo approppfate to oonsidBr here tbat, qB in *lre'previoua y€arsr
a sertaln arnount Ehoul.d. be set aside to-,eover the funpleueirta"&ionr of tUe
prciJecta. thiq rodl4 take tbe forg, of btud.lee and. osneulti:r6 miseionsb tlG,t
is to ray. iovering the f,ees of a nunber of experts" tfhe otjeet' of these .
mlsslons wil"l essentially be to follow the sxecuti.wr of antcmomclue projecte,
and. to provld.e s1lecla.llaed. technlcal collaboration .fur the i.den*ifice*i-ont and
appralsaL pha$es, llhle coLLaboratfon ir,nct fiatgnded. ai a, eu6sti*u*a'fcrr.the
work of the servloes of *he Comisslorto vrhich shfirld. l.n any <iase be relsforced
r'
as alreedy ?oreeeeno
aside rrgld.er tbi.e head.iqg etrrrrld bo of tie eamo ord.ei'
that ls around, O.5 M EUA;
Ial
2. the eegqgapbioe}. allgeation_of 
-Lhg**ig,.I
2,L Afrioa h-c,s bsen irrol-ud.ed i-n this prsgrarmo fsq tbe flrst t{aue i-:r tg78a;
and the llft profueJnns.aboul.d' oontiinue this. Airgola arnd Moaa"mb.ique are a{nrrn&
tha ndst needy cmrntries of Afric,an and.i *hey !:e,v-e e:cpresesd a tie$tre 'to
receive'Coannunity aid. which shoulrl not be ref\rsecl whlle arr'*itfng tbqrir
eventual adhesiorn"bo the new ACF Ctrrrven*isn. F\rrhbermora, *he poesil;rility ,
cf fu,rther Afrloan coun"Lriex aob{aving in**rrraticnral reprosenta'tier &uring
the course of thc ccr.ni.ng yea;il shouid. ncit be overiooked. (ttfo migtlt 1u.rt-








as in tbe paBJ f,€arr
-r4-
Asiar lrith the largest number of
tlle poorest snd. nost populated, erhould'
proporbion sf qrr aid.
t
In Letin Amerioa, aid. reguirenenta ramaln importent? svon i.f thls
conti:aen*1 talcen a,a a trhole, hes anhlo'red. a d.egree sf d.svelopment higber
*han that of Asia or lfrioe, Sevsrtholese,u a ei.gniftcant interrre..ntlon in
thts region ls juatified. i.n tsrrna of the doslre to e$sure s reasena'ble
geograpirical equl3"ibriun w'ithi-,:r tha Co:nmunity prese$ca i"n tha maJor rogi.ons
of the world,
, Taking accouurt of *he pointe nado a.bove, i*. wnrl"d. eeenr tha* as a llirst
appraxination one shou,ld. ais at "bhe,f$l}orsing ixrttieB"tive'dls*x"j'bubis:e: fif"
f)or rlaia; Z@o tor L,atin Aneri*a; ffi 'tar A.l"rJ. el, $otroverr. a cs:*aln fle:r|bility
urilt trs n6c€sss,ry in the a,pplloatio$ sf th^ere.percentage*, so that ertrly tirase
projects which ar<t -*aluat,lCI and r*hi"ch $enfsrrfi *o 'the ari.terla a'pprovod^ lntr *he
Clonnwri.ty shCIuld. ire aolectecl'
ll.Z Fof the u,ourentr any* *lloeatj.cn rii*hj$ *!ae ma.jor ger:,gra,p.liical- zoneg a$d
between ths .s'aricnrs ro,-ryrtr:iss. and. organieatiore uurlrL evidently be p::e$atu:e,
par*icr.rlarlry for.4,sia *nd. ia*im Ameriuca, Foq dfricao.ori *he atb'e:'h*nd, ons
6igh* alreatf e*vi.sage foy Angclao arr a.ncnnt of i:lj-rl" *ignrf*caatl-1' me'rre Lmirnr
',bant theer tha* of L97&, gdvair" tha seileil a.ru*'ant, of aid. for that country r*hicb
:it has been possi'ble 'hc ccrrrsider" up tn *fie p::oean*"
.i
S.${ for the pr"*v!-*rrrs jrs&r,r *he aoi:.'rosuh *o bs f'oilcwed ei:ro.nlr}- be
*asse:itiel'];n a pra,grua-bia q*re E:,:nEi.e*ent wi.th id.mrbffyfu:g as msrsr valuabl.e
;:ctions and p,rojocts aa pessible" fhe ccihe+tia to be foLiowed. in sele<:'r,L"rg
pr-ojec'l;s !u'i-ll 'j.nch.gd.e izl par"ibi"*ur1x-r the **gre,E of fit bc"';ween project :lbjeetivos
*rd qur o*m pri:tciplersr the tschfrie,sL 'pousib*i,itf of achiev'tng'lbe dsei.red
goals, tha meruror ij:. 
-qhLcLr"sgrlier prejo**s brer€ been i.mplanentecl, a$d the
degre* nf ool.la.hora'Ei*il.'bstabLiehed. xitb trre r-'eopennsi.ble au*trrorl'blee"
Th.is p'r"agnna*ic approauh w*u].d. s.pp6er to '!:re pr,af*rabl-e to conferm:Lng to
a pre*astabileheil Lis+ c,f recipien'b tiaunt::fss n:rd organi.se*iens" Ilowerrss"t
the relattvo rig{"di*y of the arl*eri* g*vorr.:j*r.g the gram.*ing c,f aid -Eri.t}. ttr
aonne e:rtent r:eduoa the gtrength of ''bhi* nbe*lrys,ttq!. In additionr irr 'lhhe
*/,
d.eveLoping countrieo aE nell as









case of AsLa, tbis 1lst sas'1tith three tfoSair:':'r;i1""+he eaf'l'a f*r:!??
and. 19?8, ana aUomtd not be nodifiEd' s'J"beltant;.,'i':v i1r I9?9' "irrne +gnr
U**, enoefirt *bat, dter-threc ysar'.'p*ae-*1'*a11y aL1 tho pert*l*ial:
beneficl&lr corptries hava beec co,gefedq ei*be:: d.i-rec*I3' '+r i'ndlrectlyn '
I
For l,ati:r Ameriaar cbanges betuees-r tbe :.9?? "ene* 1L'':'! profF"aisneE
bave been o,ore !.iu!0et*"ra) brrt the benefiolariee uiii r-':''': 
'ti;r an€ large
the sane i13 19?9, asfli-elng tbe* aqr elperi€nce 
"rs$f rq'-t3'113'1'-pcsslbi3'ity 
uf,
" rmder*aling effeotive actiors 11r aa& of the c*,intris'E "::)t"a'!rsil so fs'f,'' l
tiith regard. to this last' reSlollr and' gr-V*r *he eether !r,i g!'er evel.a€s
te rlslal the necea*11v if .=el*cting other
ooi:tn*ries ehorrld. lead ug to broad'a qrrrr a'id ctrrd'itlms, for example i:r
lat art, in *he grea"u+rt'need'favorrr of tbose *eotlms oi tUe ilogrtatim *f i
ln the pooreet regicma of eerbein albqr countrl'sal sll& in'bh'e f,ra'nswork'of
cGtorgi;eand',lncqntestableproJeets"Earraver,thlelinesbee]"*.ue1ybe
followed ln oasee of absolute neoessity'
Final.l-y, *he reeousces available, even thsugft these wi]"i o: :t:-.:*ut
are stlll,evid*ntl,y i;'lsuffi:tent to wet the re.qlirementr: tf *i:e e3'igitte
ognntrLes" In eertain cirsrrnstano€sr rt.yr lit*,ouf to b* prefe'rable to
rfconcentraiad e*r aid, one yea;e tn qre oorntrS', *h* ricxt i:n an'othert Bo'as
. to give ea.o& a slgnlfi*otl osntributtm, ratbef 'tban fu:ter*eni"ng e acb f€sr
- 
a-!L--r-l 
^* -Jr.: ala m^t? sflrt ?Vt1tm'l;ln eaoh co:atrxr wlth a rolatiwS.y nodest contrlbu*icm, wloi-eh mey not p€TBi*
the irapleuentati*r of l$ffleiently larga projeots.
Egqa113", before ameiderin€i any- firrther proiecte ln a par"blcular.
' take lnto consideration *heaourttlTrr - it wiil be absolrrtely' necese6'4t *o
.trs[rner in whlch projects flnarroed earlier have been ereEut€d'
1) Sorth Temen, nhich benefited
in the 19TB Progra&46, r*bile
'the firet tine.
trnder ths 19?? progranrne! bras net in*1u'de*
Lao* and aSfutrf *,r*re in*'luded fr: l'jJE f*r
A)'In thE 1p'i8 progr6$mer-sfta-.oto+try {geitf).and fi"rs regicma}' *r6rsrrisatians
. (Ol,Elg, CIp?-ilEi', $A,i'gq, O"+Ol Itir* :$ofqded' for *bo firs*td'mel i$9AFt




That part of sur aid. in'bend.ed. for regional organiaatione and. projects
(fS :n 19?8) eh,otr1d. be naintained. at the sane ralative levol, 'ba the artent
that these organieatione sholt themselveg aapr6,fo]s. of preeon*ing good' prbJaotn I
arrrt nanaging therir effactivefy (tma as ye* r'enai:le to bo seen) . i
.t
As ln 19?8, the :i-nportarieej sf th.oae irr'ojaate in I$f! ehaLl" be dj.ffermt
be'bween Asia and. Latj.rr Ainerica, gtven that ir:. -this let'ber regiom, thel
process€s of integration, alrea{1. l.orger*estabiinhed.n are also better
d.eveloped s.nd. bstter onga:.rls*4. 1)
In $.ai.ero eet!fias i:r favmrr of ASSA].{ *hicnr.ld. be i.ntensif-i"ed' .In Lati-n
.&nerica, re6:!.onal coopnra*.laru hae al:'aad;i' jxv*lved a good nu-ulber of,
o:'gani*ati.cl*1 .boifh geo6rapb.i.o and seotoral* Tlhis shsuld. *,f cotrrse bei
f,ollo'r*r:ql. nB ar:d sur ald. ufgfo.t even" be exbend.ed *s other orgeaisa*iouie ,




. As far as the va.rioue egonomio sectorrt ar€ cmceu"ned, 
, 
ed baeed' ul ou:r
previous esparienco, i't eeens'q":i't* pousibler to id.en'bify valuabls nat:lonai
pr.ojec*s irr the rural neetor whioh wili baneflt tiose ssqti€frrs of the
popnlati.on tihat ara i:t the greatest need..
, The agricutrtrrral seotor wi-l.i" hp given *he l"argee* ccnsld.eration, thongb
thi* shoul-d. no-b Laerd ame. to oxch:ci€r tn caeers r+'here tbis aEBeal:H nece,ssiuTrt
sccio-econcmi.e and inclus'Lrial i-rr.frastrnctu.i:ers up*'*;:ea^m or do;rnstrea.a :f.^ron
the sib*sestors of agrJ,*n1*r".reu Ll"trea$*cke fli"*h.r-:ries arr*_d forartry" A very
e*rong pni-nrity sharrL,jl. r:.ernoi:the-l-oss n*fl.i b*: pc*or<led. ts those projec'hs
conoemted uith f'ood'srlppliee"
As far aa p,.raeitrleu uns shcl*i,i;:ttenph *n apply tb.+ eame criterla f'or regimal
projecis ae f*y sther;6rr*jec**, li.o'*everp *"u hx,s already lreen:i.ndie***d. u*
.eerer.al n*eaei.ensu *h* :i.d.entlfi*ationr o3' ru:ri:"3. ;r:rojec** wttir a ragi.*nr*l
oha,racter is lihely to be d.i.ffioul't"
f ) fr 19?Sc les$ then l0$ of the eld for *,a:La'r*t13. go *o regC.onel orgeniantlsne





' In fact, arp€rionoe shors that in gineral, ln the preeent Ytags of
re$icrnal integration ln the d.sveLoping oorrrtriesr lt is sectors otheb *ban
agSiurlture whlob ere given prlorlty,in the tntegzretion efforf,. '
r
Fi.qelly; the polioy of*financial pa$fotpatton in the rork of *he.




, Coflnaneeil projeotsr, whether with Menbef States or. wlth unrl'tilateral
or regicnraf ilevelopnent organlsa'timsr have acoaunted up'tXlL now for aro 
-uud.tj& ot the total Comrnrity aiil" lllhie proportiqo could be malntqined in 19?9r
rhilb taking oare to inoreEse thE eibare. of, proJocte oofinaneed nitb the
bilateral dtcl. of 
. 
tho lltonbar $ta.tes. Tbts rlll oerbainly help rolnf,oroe the
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